Located on Forest Street, north of the main campus.

The city of Boston is just minutes away.

1. Adamian Academic Center
2. Morison Hall
3. LaCava Center
4. Bentley Library
5. Lindsay Hall
6. Jennison Hall
7. Rauch Administration Center
8. Smith Academic Technology Center
9. Falcone Complex*
10. The Trees*
11. Slade Hall*
12. Callahan Police Station and Residential Center
13. Boylston Apts.*
14. Miller Hall*
15. Collins Hall* and Bentley Bookstore
16. Rhodes Hall* and Health Services
17. Forest Hall*
18. Kresge Hall*
19. Student Center
20. Copley North*
21. Copley South*
22. Fenway*
23. The Castle*
24. The Cape*
25. Orchard North Apts.*
26. Orchard South Apts.*
27. Dovecote
28. Facilities Management
29. Lewis Hall
30. Dana Athletic Center
31. Harrington House
32. Stratton House
33. President’s House
34. North Campus Apts.*

*Residence Halls

MAP KEY

Located on Forest Street, north of the main campus.

P Visitor Parking